Harness the resources, reputation, and experience of Johns Hopkins University and its top-ranked schools of Medicine, Nursing, and Public Health to refine your skills and advance quickly in your career.

» **Online courses**
  Taught by the same world-class faculty who develop the curriculum and course content. Courses feature synchronous (real-time) and asynchronous (anytime) activities.

**Curriculum**

**Business foundations (14 credits)**
» Business Analytics
» Business Communication
» Business Leadership and Human Values
» Information Systems
» Marketing Management
» Operations Management
» Statistical Analysis

**Functional core (8 credits)**
» Accounting for Decision Making in Health Care
» Frameworks for Analyzing Health Care Markets
» Health Care Financing and Financial Management
» Health Care Law and Regulation

**Electives (14 credits)**
Choose 7 courses:
» Applied and Behavioral Economics for Health Care
» Data Analytics
» Discovery to Market I and II
» Fundamentals of Health Care Systems
» Health Care Organization and Management
» Health Care Strategy Consulting Practicum I and II
» Health Information Technology
» Health Innovation and Evaluation
» Health Marketing and Access
» Managing Complex Projects
» Medical Devices and Diagnostics
» Negotiation in Health Care Settings
» Pharmaceutical Strategy
» Providers and Payers
» The U.S. Health Care System: Past, Present, and Future
» The Wire: Business Solutions for Community Health Improvement

Courses are 2 credits unless otherwise noted.
CAREER EDUCATION FOR THE WORKING PROFESSIONAL

Career and Life Design for Experienced Professionals

This course is designed for part-time master's degree and Flexible MBA students and provides you with an opportunity to learn and develop the necessary skills to engage in lifelong career planning. From clarifying your values and interests, exploring opportunities, and learning about professional branding, to interviewing and job search strategies, this hands-on course will help you understand, tell, and live your career story.

ACCESS TO:

+25,000
Carey alumni

+245,000
Johns Hopkins alumni

Career opportunities

Advance your career in a variety of industries, including consulting, finance, management, operations, and logistics.

Employers *

» Align Technology
» Highmark Health
» Johns Hopkins Hospital
» MedStar Health
» Michigan Medicine
» NYU Langone Health
» U.S. Food & Drug Administration

» U.S. Office of Personnel Management
» WakeMed

Titles *

» Administrative Fellow
» Consultant
» Emergency Management Planner
» Market Analyst

*Not a comprehensive list

Scholarships and financial aid

Johns Hopkins Carey Business School offers numerous options for financing your education, including merit-based scholarships, loans, payment plans, and tuition reimbursement available to those who qualify. carey.jhu.edu/admissions/financial-aid

More information

Contact Admissions:
carey.admissions@jhu.edu
410.234.9220 / carey.jhu.edu/visit
877.88.CAREY (877.882.2739)
facebook.com/JHUCarey
linkedin.com/JHUCareyBusiness